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Black minis
Black ministers from cities

throughout the country have
61 joined in an angry, massive protestagainst a $30 million jury
I* award that was recently rendered
!_*against the Church of ScienJytologyof California.

They have been marching,
singing, praying and shouting

t^with hundreds of Scientology
l] parishioners and ministers of differentfaiths from around the

world.
The Rev. Charles A. Mims Jr.,

pastor of Tabernacle of Faith
Baptist Church in the Watts area

fclof Los Angeles, recently marchedI
wllaiinv
Birthday!
£
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Dr. Quincy A. Caldwell was
Khonored recently at a birthday
^banquet held by members of
*>:hls congregation at Greater
^United Progressive Baptist
jfChurcti. The program's guest
I* speaker was Elder Joseph
>:Lowery of St. Matthews

* Apostolic Church and the
mistress of ceremonies was
Doris Kimbrough (photo by

<. James Parker).

. Annual Sunday scho
x

Wcntz Memorial United
Church of Christ's annual Sundayschool summer retreat was
held Saturday* Aug. 23, closing
after the morning worship on

Sunday.
The Rev. Timothy Kato

. delivered the sermon during the
. worship hour. His topic was
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himself a member of a new breed
of ministers.

"I don't really think there is
such a thing as a new breed of
ministers," he says. "I believe
there are pendulum ministers.
There were some like me before,
then the pendulum swings a differentway, over to the other side,
and eventually comes back."

Fails' calling to the ministry
began when he was still in high
school and performing odd jobs
around the church in his spare
time. He progressed from cutting
the church lawn to reading
prayers and finally to pursuing a

- career as a minister.

In between, however, there was
a time when he considered

. becoming an advocate for people
.. who couldn't help themselves.

MI was brought up in the
church, and I hung around the
church all the time," says Fails, a

; former resident of Oklahoma and
a graduate of Howard Universi1ty's School of Divinity. "During
the civil rights movement I was

; very interested in becoming a

lawyer, and I figured if I went intolaw, and could stay honest, I
would be an advocate for those
people who couldn't talk for
themselves.

"Then I realized that even
above law, the minister was a

powerful advocate for people. I
sat around waiting for my calling,and one day I finally realized
that I was being called a little
every day."

i

Fails is ootimistic about the
future of the black church as a

whole, and he is hopeful that
young blacks who, for one reason
or another, have strayed from the
church will return and help

. undertake new programs and
confront new issues.

He also encourages churches to
provide for members of their
congregations whose needs are
not bdng addressed by the
church.

'The church has gotten into a

rut,** says Fails. "In the '60s the
' church reached its hands out to

meet the needs of young people,
-T but with affluence, tfys church
- has backed away from reaching

out to our young people, and if

I.

ters protest s
13 miles with other ministers
from Solid Rock, a coalition of
some 600 churches throughout
Los Angeles, to protest the $30
million judgment.

During the march Mims explained,"We are here today supportingthis crusade for religious
freedom because we're outraged
at the current attack on the
church and other religions in
America today. Churches of all
faiths are being sued across this
nation. Th» Church of Scientologyis being sued for $30
million. It is a total outrage that
any church should be brought

fl

ol retreat held at Wei
"God Is Love."

Flonnie Anderson led the
children in role playing on the
retreat's theme, 4'Living in
Love."

Musical presentations.were
given during the Saturday even-1
» -

ing and Sunday morning services.
The children sang "Completely
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nanes Memorial UMb'S new p<
his son, Herston (photo by Jar

wc don't save them, there is not
going to be a tomorrow.

"It used to be that when a
minister came into the
neighborhood, all the bottles
were hidden and people
straightened up. Now nobody
does that.
"With the death of the civil

rights movement per se and oppression,"he says, "we, the
church, became complacent and
satisfied with ourselves. But in
order to survive, we have to projectourselves as one of the last
viable institutions in our communities.*'

Fails is also concerned that the
church has become more of a

burden than a necessary part of
the lives of many blacks. He
believes the church - and black
families must work together to
salvage both institutions.

"There was a time when
everybody went to church," he
says. "Now black men get up on
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suit outcome
before a court of law and its
religious beliefs be put oa.trial."

Another participant in the protests,the Rev. Leo Champion,
pastor of Fellowship Missionary
Baptist Church in Milwaukee,
said, "1 think that what is
transpiring between the state and
the Scientology Church is a

flagrant abuse of the First
Amendment rights granted to
churches to worship the way God
has shown them to worship.*'
The judgment arose from a suit

filed by a dissident church
member whom Scientology officialsassert is a con man.
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itz Memorial Church
Yes" and "Jesus, I Love You."

Walteria Spaulding was the
guest organist; Cynthia Mack
was the guest directress.

Bessie Allen is superintendent
of the Sunday school.

Gwendolyn Jones is the assistantsuperintendent,
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astor, the Rev. William Fails, and
nes Parker). .

Sundays and go to play golf or
wash the car, and the kids are off
to soccer matches. We've become
slaves to the tube. The church has
become the heavy in our successfullives. We've taken our
talents and done other things.

"Black men are gonna have to
wake up and take their rightful
places in the home and the community- and that's not by way
of misusing drugs or women, but
by way of nurturing. And the
ministry itself is gonna have to
become more diversified to accommodatesome of the new
needs of these people."

Fails plans to devote much of
his time to making sure that
Hanes Memorial works toward
those ends - and he's planning
for the long haul.

"I'm a very, very regular person,"he says. "My visions are

limitless, and I think we can do
great kinds of things. I definitely
plan to be here for a while." u
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AOViimSIO ITEM HMJCY
Eech of theee edvertieod item* it S i
reouired to be reodMy eveUeble f
for eete In eech Kroger Store, ( *//
except ee apeciftceRy noted in VIf
thm ed. W we do run out of en*' YtwIt
edvertieed item, we wi offer \\U
you your choice of comperebie \A\
item, when eveitetoie, reflecting \VV
the mme eevinge or e rervchech \ - ._\Jwhich will entitle you to" \\
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II Cottonelle I
II Bath Tissue I

NON RETURNABLE BOTTLE, SPRITE,

Diet Coke or $ 1 1S
Coca Cola . ..2-Ltr. JL

t

f BUY ONE 1
1-LB. PKG.

Kroger |Meat Wieners 1
AT THE REGULAR PRICE

GETONE I
FREE!

AVAILABLE ONLY IN STORES WITH
DELI-PASTRY SHOPPES

RUSSER GOURMET OR

Beef : |
Bologna

Pound
- . m| $|99 J

"AS ADVERTISED ON TV" m
DEL MONTEH

Pudding or QQ^
Fruit Cups ... cup ww
We Guarantee Our /
Low Prices In

Winston-Salem With

, TriDle®The®v

Difference
rlnjpash I
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%" Trim
On All Beef

1/«" Trim Means
" 10-30% Less Fat*

And Fewer Calories!
*Based Upon Tests Of

N 14 Different Cuts Of Beef

I MEAT HOTLINE
I 1-800-632-6900
I Call This Number Toll Free With AnyMeat Questions And Talk To Our

Trained Meat Experts!

U.S. NO. 1

Round White
Potatoes 9

1Mb. Bag

y

20-LB. BAG ... $1.89

*
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INSTANT LITE

j Embers CQO! Charcoal Bag U%F
; ^

"AS ADVERTISED ON TV"
POST CEREAL .

i Fruit & AAO
Fihra ?l*
"mi <# 14-oz.

LIMIT 2 PLEASE

Kroger promises to pay you Triple the Difference in cash
if you can do your normal weekly food shopping for less
at any other supermarket in the Winston-Salem area.

Kroger can make this promise because we have
thousands of low Cost Cutter prices throughout our wM
stores. Just purchase not less than 25 nor more than V' f
100 different items* totalling $20 or more at Kroger
(excluding advertised specials and items that require an
additional purchase). Compare these prices with any
other Winston-Salem supermarket. If the total amount
for the identical items is less at any other supermarket in |||||Winston-Salem this week, we'll Triple The Difference in
cash. Bring your Kroger register tape plus the other ||||store's prices to your Kroger store. See for yourself who
really has tow prices in Winston-Salem. Please note we
are not permitted to honor this guarantee for tobacco |||||products, alcoholic beverages, and other items ||1|||prohibited by law.
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